
Team Electronics & the Royal Grove present Spook Nite - October 31 from 6:30 til whenever. Free prizes

from a $270 Quad Stereo System to hand-hel- d calculators for Best Costume. Super Big Savings - Super Big

Sale - Put on your spookiest costume and come on down to Team where you can register for the Grand

Prize for Best Costume which will be awarded at the Royal Grove later that nite, where the fun will continue.
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A lot of stores have biy solos every day, Or
every week. At TbAM. we wait until there s something
to have a sale about, Tins tune, we've accumulated
odds and ends which we'd like to be rid of. So we're
really sacrificing the bucks.

It's all legitimate stuff no damaged or speci-
ally bought promotional junk Since we don't have
enough for our 100 plus stores, we figured the only
way to move it out would be en an as available basis.
So if there's something heie that interests you, hurry
on down and snatch it up.
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These are just a few of the MANY items that will be sacrificed at Team's Spook Nite

October 31, from 6:30 till whenever.
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